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Ullder tile Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon's

UOlXie government DOOMera as to oils and road materials.

KELP. STIDD AVERS

''

Thrift Week Speaker Says
Constructive Thought

Will aid Business

He stopped here after visiting in
Spokane. '

Woman Appraisers-Mr- s. H. C.
Stephens of Estacada Wednesday
was appointed appraiser for
Clackamas county by the World'war veterans state aid commis-
sion. Mrs. Stephens is the only
woman In the state employed in
this capacity. George Codding
of Medford was appointed ap-
praiser for Jackson county, and

: Receive School Foods The
atate board for .rocationai educa-
tion Wednesday received from the
federal government its second
quarterly allowance of $14,J51.-8- 2,

for agricultural, trades and
Industries, home economics and
teacher-trainin- g, and 12979.U foragriculture and home economics.
The larger appropriation was un-
der the Smith-Hugh- es act, and the

BRIGGS, eity attorneyWW. Ashland, John D.
Goss, attorney, of Marsh-fiel- d,

and George Sandy, Portland
printer, were among the visitors
at the governor's office yesterday.
Briggs Is a former member of the
state legislature. Goss visited at
the state land board office and
education department as well.win assist William Bridge of

This column hasn't mentfcm-e- d
cigars for a long time, aad

Incidentally the writer han't
received many either -- but It
was op to the state police de-
partment to change the proce-
dure. Complaining about break-
ing a favorite pipe, yours-- truly
was presented with dandy by
Captain McLain. Now If some-
body will furnish the tobacco!

Condemning the rumor-monge-r,

Lee C. Stidd of Portland urged
Rotarians to observe Thrift Week
by thinking constructively, talk-
ing helpfully and listening intel-
ligently: He scored the busy-bo- d

OF ODDS!
ASDiana, who was nnable to do
the work lone handed. Codding's
appointment has not yet been
accepted. 12

Dance Friday, Haiel Green.

Ed Bailey, who two years ago
was a democratic candidate for
governor, was a visitor here
yesterday from his borne In En-gen- e.

Bailey was formerly a
member of the state senate, The action of the board of con
elected from Lane county. He trol Tuesday In settling the cell
was a star guard on the Univer

ies and malicious minds that
spread false rumors at a time
when conditions are disturbed:
and urged business men to de-
nounce such scandal tales in the
business world.

Stidd represented building and
loan organizations at Washington
at the recent conference "called by
President Hoover on stimulating
home building through setting up

front issue by accepting the con
tract, didn't seem to end it after

Officers Named Election of
class officers for the coming sem-
ester was, completed at Willam-
ette university at , the regular
Wednesday, meetings. Clarence
Poor was elected senior class pre-
sident. Andy Jeterson Junior class
presidentand Lowell Eddy, pre-
sident of the freshman class. The
sophomores elected last week.

sity of Oregon's football team
while at college a number of,
years ago.

all. At a demonstration yesterday,
what did two eons do but get Out

R. P. Newland of Helena, Mont.,
in a short time, with the lock in
"neutral" or operating position.
Guess maybe the controversy will
continue until someone feels the
axe or something else will result

a mortgage bank. maintenance engineer for the
highway department of Montana,"Within a few weeks after this
was here yesterday. He spent

After Inventory Clearance
jOf Broken Lines, Hurts,

Slightly Soiled, Dis-

continued Lines of
. Merchandise

is organized there should be felt
a stimulus to our own lumber bus much of his time at the board of

control office, where he was com-
paring notes with state purchas- -

iness," was Stidd's assertion.
"Oregon associations can not take
advantage of the act because the

smauer appropriation under the
George-Ree- d act y

Files Answer Declaring that
her husband made violent protest
when he knew she was to have a
second child, Mabel E. Wood has
filed an answer and croBS-com-pla- int

In circuit court here in the
divorce suit brought by Glenn I.
Wood, her husband. The couple
was married August 3. 1928. in
Multnomah county. She asks cus-
tody of their two children and 140
support money a month as well
as .attorney's fees and costs in
the present suit
Dr. Ray M. Walts announces he
Is now associated with the
Steeves-Hocke- tt clinic, 422-43- 2

United States National Bank
Bldg.

Will Entertain Mrs. James
Remington' wll entertain the Sons
of Union Veterans of the CiTil
War and the auxiliary at her
home at 218C Chemeketa street
this eyening. Potluck dinner will
be at 1:30, and each guest will
furnish his own table service. The
sewing circle which meets in the
afternoon with Mrs. Remington
are sponsoring the gathering.

Desks Installed The 35 new
desks ordered last week by the
eity' school board were being in-

stalled by the delivering company
In the Opportunity room at the
high school yesterday. Fifty new

retired; Joseph P. Bressler, Crols- -state law forbids them to pledge
any of their mortgages, .but asso an, farmer: Merton F. Gllmour,

It is rather a disappointment
that the primary elections this
year In Oregon are not held a
week sooner. They are sched-
uled for Friday, May 20. Just
think of the fun one could have
tf they' were set one week'
earlier, then .defeated candi-
date could blame their ill luck
en Friday, the ISth.

Sublimity, fanner; Lenna G. De--
marest, Englewood, housewife.

IVY CLUB MEETS,
Rufus Holman advises that he

Music Enjoyed The Beethoven
society of Willamette university
gave a delightful program at cha-
pel Wednesday, featuring Gladys
Mclntyre Thomas, graduate : of
Willamette In 19 2(, in a number
of vocal solos. Miss Francis Vir-
ginia Melton and Helene price al-

so gave a piano duet.

Infant Dies Word has been
received here from Mr. and Mrs.
Roy E. McCullum of Port Town-"send- ,-

Wash., of the death of
their three month old son, Rich-
ard Stanley. Mrs. McCullum is
the daughter of Mrs. H. W. Ho-gat- e.

D. A. V. Auxiliary Growing
The auxiliary to the local chap-
ter, Disabled American Veterans
of the World war, is Increasing In
membership, it was reported at
last night's joint social meeting of
the two organizations. The auxil-
iary membership now is 31.

O'Shea Speaker Jim O'Shea,
representative of the Farmers

bought a big dinner for himself

ciations m other stater xan. The
bank would serve to level off cre-
dit helping out in districts where
funds are short" r

y.

President Hoover looked as
though he had gone through all
the wars, that the responsibilities
of his office have worn him to a
fine point, stated Stidd. He pref-
aced his remarks by quoting from
Ben Franklin's autobiography In
which Franklin derided an apostle
of gloom in Philadelphia who
claimed the city was going to the
bow-wow- s; but Franklin said he
had the pleasure of seeing the old

VISITS NUMEROUS (SECOND FLOOR)
Munsingwear all sift Tests and bloomers. Reg. $4.95. 11.00

and wife recently which cost him
only $2.25 for the two of them.
He said they had filet mlgnon
steaks for their "bust" How-
ever, he added that this was too
good a meal for a state employe
with taxpayers' money. So the
board protested $1.50 meals et
state employes.

Women's outing flannel night gowns. Reg. $2.00. $1.00
.$1.00SUVER, Jan. 20 Mrs. Annie Rayon pajamas in odds and broken sizes. Assorted colors.

Brown and Mrs. W. J. Kerr enter
tained the Ivy club recently.
Those present were: Mrs. Fllck--

fellow pay five times as much for
a home as he would have If he
had bought when he was declar

One group of wash dresses to close out quickly at 2 for $1.00
Oregon City novelty wool jackets. Reg. to $19.50 ; $10.50
One group of slip-o-n sweaters. Many odds and broken numbers $1.00
Women's winter coats specially priced AT ONE-HAL- F

tablet armchairs hare been recelr engere, Mrs. Hack of Medford.
Mrs. A. F. Richter, Mrs. Harolded at the high school to supple ing the city so badly overbuiltment present equipment. The Op Couey and son Merlin, Mrs. Jack

portunity school will be moved to Countryman, Mrs. O. M. Allen
the Garfield elementary building and daughter Edna, Mrs. Davis,LIST OF FEBRUARYUnion of Colorado, will speak atfor the spring semester.

It seems as if there la a pre-
mium being placed on cussing,
particularly for cussing a Judge.
An Illinois woman had her sen-
tence of 15 days Increased to
six months because she protest-
ed profanely In court. If the of-

ficers hadn't led her out of the
courtroom, at the rate the judge
kept doubling the sentence, she
might have been given life.

the Liberty hall at 8 o'clock Mrs. Blair Douglas and daughter,
Thelma, Mrs. Clarence Richey andSaturday night. The meeting is son Dean, Mrs. John Harris, Mrs

(MAIN FLOOR)
400 yards of plain flat crepe in regular and new shades, yd. 79c
All wool Botany fine quality challies, yd 79c

open to all residents of the com Ezra Harris, Mrs. M. I. Conger,JURORS ICED Mrs. Nellie Lamb, Mrs. Joe James
and the hostesses, Mrs. Brown One lot of printed silk crepes. Regular $1.95 yd. . $1.00

munity, it, is announced.

Mission Society to Meet Mrs.
Carl Huber will entertain the
members of the Calvary Baptist

and Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Countryman
will entertain next month.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Conger and
A trial jury for the February

terms of circuit court was drawn
late Wednesday by Sheriff O. D.

One lot of wool suitings and coatings. Regular to $3.50 yd. $1.00
Lot of kid gloves in broken sizes. Regular to $5.50 Z $1.95
One lot of fine quality fabric gloves. Values to $1.00 2 for $1.00
One table of odd bags, purses, kerchiefs, neckwear, etc Reg. to $3 25c
One lot of cretonnes, 36 inch widths. Reg. 69c yd. .. 19e
Drapery taffetas, repps, art denims. Reg. $1.50 yd. 49c

family Friday night were guests
at a waffle supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conkey of

r.wer and County Clerk U. G
Boyer. Jud'ge McMahan will pre

Also in the day's news was an
Indication that pretzels are now
being classed as a delicacy. With
so much publicity being given the
alleged good qualities of beer, it
looks as if that will have to be
placed up with the prettels. as It
seems they always went together.
And where Is the person who
doesn't like delicacies?

side over the court when the new
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Douglas andterm opens Monday. February 8 All wool khaki flannel for shirts. Reg. $1.25 yl 2 yds. $1.00family were guests Friday nightThe January term will be resumed of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conkey of Table of odd cotton goods. Voiles, broadcloth, gingham, etc yd. 11cMonday.

Monmouth. 89cOne lot imported French scatter rugs. Reg. $1.25. Special, now.

D. A. V. dance. Castilllan hall ev-
ery Fri. and Sat. Home-Towne- rs

snappy dance band.

Principals Make Plan's Sa-
lem school principals met at the
superintendent's office yesterday
afternoon to plan for the opening
of the spring semester next
month. An estimated 125 ele-
mentary pupils will enter school
at that time. Several hundred new
textbooks have been purchased to
provide for the new pupils and
for those who are promoted.

Bnrch Likes Hospital Fred
R. Burch, adjutant of the local
organization of disabled war vet-
erans, attended his first post
meeting last night since returning
from the veterans' diagnostic cen-
ter at Palo Alto, Calif., where he
underwent treatment. Care given
the veterans there is excellent, he
reported.

Case Under Consideration
Jndge Gale S. Hill yesterday
heard the case in equity of the
Bank of Stayton against Bessln- -

The new jury list is:
Martha M. Glenn, Salem No. 22 $1.98Bed spreads. Crash for utility. Also krinkle spreads.housewife; Margery B. Looney,

Missionary society at her home
this afternoon. Mrs. George Rho-te-n

and Mrs. Charles Davis will
present special music.

Dance Friday, Hazel Green.

Decree Granted A decree for
$1453 together with Interest and
taxes was granted yesterday in
circuit court to the Prudential
Lumber company, plaintiff,
against Ralph J. Stevens, et al.

Bechel Gets Decree A decree
for $535 and interest and costs
was granted in circuit court here
yesterday to D. A. Bechtel against
A. L. Skewls.

Reckless Driving Walter J.
Rick man pleaded guilty to reck-
less driving charge yesterday and
was fined $2.50 in justice court.

Chemawa, housekeeper; Henry
Frank e, Salem No. 3, retired; Lu

India prints, bedspreads, sizes 90x108. Hangings, etc Reg. $4.98..
Trait of the Loom" pillow cases. Good weight and quality, each.
Munsingwear knit union suits. Regular $1.00 2
BSunsingwear knit vests and union suits. Reg. to $4.00

$1.98
29c

for$'i.00
...$1.00

ther J. Chapin. Quinaby. bulb
grower; Fred J. Klein. Monitor,
farmer; Charles M. Hall, Wacon- - Ife Qsarapce Children's all wool imported half sox. Reg. $1.00 pr..da, farmer; Ethel Davenport, 19c

19cWomen's part wool ankle sox for sports wear. Reg. 50c pr.Croisan, housewife; Otto F. Bar
tel8, Woodard. farmer; Effie C. for $1.00

$1.59Ulricb, Salem No. 1, housekeeper;
women s part wool full fashioned hose. Reg. $1.00 pr..
Women's regular $1.95 all silk mesh. All sizes in lot.
Manicure sets and powder dips in odds, eaeh

Lulu M. Stratton, Salem No. 10,
housewife; Carl A. Benson. South 75c

69eSilverton, pheasant man; Sher Regular $1.00 bath powders in fancy jars
on Men s, Ladies , Boys, Girls , Children s

PAJAMAS, SLEEPERS and
man C. Richard, North Howell,
farmer; Frank R. Blair, Monitor,
farmer; Alex Harold, Quinaby,
farmer; F. Ralph DuRette, Fair

MRS. HOWD HOSTESS
SHAW, Jan. 20 The Waldo

Hills Women's club met at the
home of Mrs. William Howd. The
afternoon was spent in sewing and
social conversation. Present were:

field, farmer; Edwin L. Kubln,
Mehama, farmer; Paul Grimm,
East Hubbard, farmer; Henry B

ger et al. He took the case under
advisement Claims of the bank
aggregating nearly $1600 are be-
ing pressed. Bessinger is said to
have given property pledged to
the bank to a brother.
Only grade A raw and pasteurized
milk sold by .the Producers Milk
Co. Inc. Absolutely no grade C

handled by us. 153 S. Liberty. Tel.
41.

Condit, West Stayton, retired;
Delmer A. Davidson, Sidney,

FLANNE GOWNS

at Prices Which are the Last Word in
Clearance Offerings

Mrs. John Amort, Mrs. Bryan
Wells, Mrs. Charles McAlaster,
Mrs. Neal Wolf and Mrs. Ivan

farmer; Joseph L. Lang, Silver
Falls, farmer; Frank A. Frailer,

One lot of necklaces. For sports, dress, etc, each 19c
Reg. $1.00 clothes brushes in odds and ends. Your choice at One-Thi- rd Less
Odds and ends In needle art braids, yd. le
One lot of table lamps in large and medium sizes. Reg. to $4.00 $2.75
Clearance of infants' vests in silk and wool, cotton and wool 3 for $1.00
Children's winter coats, mostlv 12 to 14. Some fur trims HALF PRICE
Childs' jersey dresses, 3 to 14 years ONE-THIR- D OFF
One table of odds and ends of infants' wear. HALF PRICE
Silk quilted and wool bath robes for girls 7 to 14 XESS ONE-THIR-D

All infants' fancy sine bonnets. Pink, blue and white HALF PRICE
7 pairs of children's 4 buckle galoshes, 'x to lO'j, pair 50cj

pairs women's high top shoes, low heels, pair 50c
21 pairs women's pumps and oxfords, formerly to $7.50 pair $1.00
12 pairs children's novelty house slippers, 8 and 9 only, pair . 39c
19 pairs women's rubbers. Small sizes, pair 29e
12 pairs of children's high shoes. Narrow widths. Reg. to $4.00 50c pr.

Putman. Mrs. Neal Wolf assisted Macleay, farmer; Eleanor Titus,
Aumsville, housewife; Carrie B.the hostess, :rs. W. Howd with

the serving. O'Dell, Pringle, housekeeper; An
drew Fisher, Victor Point, farm j THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAYer; A. M. Lausch, Salem No. 1,

CHURCH GAMES carpenter; Octav Voget, East Hub

City Pays Paving Street pav-
ing assessments amounting to
$1178.28 were filed against the
City of Salem in municipal court
yesterday. Two pieces of construc-
tion, already completed, were in

DALLAS. Jan. 20 The Chris bard, ereameryman; J. J. McDon Quantities are Limitedtian church girls' basketball team ald, Salem No. 7, retired; Wll
will play Rickreall Friday night Ham C. Kantner. Salem No. 15,there, and Saturday the boys' Small Ladies' Flannel

Pajamas
Ladies Flannel Pajamas
Were $1.98 1 ir Men's Oregon City suits. Reg. $38.50 numbers 429.95team will play the Liberty boys

on the hleh school floor here. Were $1.48 QCiVL.LOnow Men's Oregon City suits. Reg. $33.50 numbers..
Men's Oregon City Suits. Reg. $27.50 numbers.STAINLESS 7eJInow

volved. Intersections of Liberty
and Trade streets and of Liberty
and Bellevue streets.

Granted Divorce Pearl Albee
was granted a divorce yesterday
from her husband. Harold LeRoy
Albee to whom she was married

.$27.50
$22.50

.$16.95
$1.00

Carlton won both church games
with the boys' and girls' teams
from here Saturday. Men's group of two pant suits, choice for.

Children's Sleepersoriginal form, too, if you prefer
Ladies' Flannel Gowns

and Pajamas
Were $1.23 "TO
now OC

Cotton and part wool.
One lot men's all wool slipon sweaters, choice
One lot men's Holeproof hose. Reg. 50c, 75c, $1. Imperfects,..
One lot men's silk scarfs in squares, choice

.3 for $1.00
50c

CLINIC JAN. 27
HAYESVILLE, Jan. 20 There Were 98c M IJ

now aJOCwill be no health clinic held at 59cOne lot men's hair brush sets. Prophylatic, per setQVERW MtUtOH JARS USED YEARLYthe Haresville school this year. Ladies & Misses Flannel ....$3.98One lot men's bath robes, choice.Instead the children of the first
and fifth grades or of pre-scho- ol One lot boys' shirts and blouses in broadcloth, etc, choice 59eGowns & Pajamas

Were 98c CQage, will go to Keiier.
The first clinic win ne neia now eaV.

One lot boys topcoats, 4 to 10 years LESS ONE-THIR- D

One lot kiddies wool suits. Odds and broken lines. Choice 39c
One lot boys' shaker sweaters, 32 to 36 $1.45PS

Men's Flannel Pajamas
Were $1.98 OO
now ePAadiO
Men's Flannel Pajamas
Were 98c . ftQ
now Ua7l

Jan. 27 at 9 a.m.

Or. Chan La in
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office boars
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 ' M.

Boys Flannel Pajamas
Were $1.23 7Q

July 16. 1931. The defendant was j

alleged to have protested vigor- -
ously when his wife was known to
be with child and to have urged
her to take steps to prevent Its
birth.

Receipts go up Slightly high-
er totals In fees received for 1931
over 1930 were announced yes-

terday by Connell Ward, assistant
county clerk. The total receipts In

' the clerk's office during the past
year were $14,267 compared to
$14,258 in the former year.

No grade C only grade A pas-

teurized milk sold by the Produ-
cers Milk Co. Inc. 153 S. Liberty
St. Tel. 4818.

I OK.now
i

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel.' 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

- Prices Reasonable Ladies Silk Hosiery Sale
Pure silk, full fashioned, very sheer; finest stockings
In the store on Special Sale. AH $2.00, 2.48 and $2.98

a pair stockings atBelcrest jHemoriai

(BASEMENT)
Sample line women's wool mixed hose. Priced at ONE-THIR- D LESS
Assortment embroidered scarfs, doilies, vanity sets, etc 49c
Part wool sheet blankets, 66x80. Plaids 79
Part linen toweling. Colored borders . 2 yards for 25c
Glass toweling in check or stripes, yd. 10c
Part wool Indian blankets , 98c
Bargain square offers, ginghams, outings, rayons, prints, etc 2 yds. 25c
Extra heavy turkish bath towels. Reg. 50c three for $1.00
22x44 bath towels, colored borders four for $1.00
Victory sheets, 81x99, extra long. Reg. $1.19 79e
Women's tweed rain coats. Reg. $25 $1.48
Knit toques, felt berets, knit hats, choice 39

Special! Special!
Triple Strength

Vanilla Flavoring
Guaranteed not to bake or
freeze out and to be of su-
perior strength to many
vanilla flavorings selling at
double the price.
Made from selected ingre-
dients of the highest pur-
ity and quality In our own
laboratory. "A

Full ii Pint Bottle

as? Stark
A PARK CEMETERY WITH

PERPETUAL CARE
7att Ta WnatM Txm tts Hut

t TWB

Li

geeks Divorce Helen A. Har-

ris has filed suit In circuit court
here seeking a divorce from
George E. Harris to whom she was
married August , 1S0. He Is
cross and has a bad temper and
has said he does not wish to live
with her. Mrs. Harris allegee. She
asks custody of their one child.

Seta p Contra Clalna A con-

tra account ha been set forth by.

T. F.-Rne- f, defendant In a law-

suit brought by Alois Imper in
circuit court recently. His answer
was filed yesterday.

., $3.88
,. ; 79

Children's fur trimmed winter coats. Choice.
Women's house pajamas. Fast color prints.
Girdles and corset brassieres in small sJzes

CIcujh-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

A, 1C. dough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

J& for $1.00
19e50c

Only 3 pairs to s, customer

ILOCglKI9
All women's hats. Values to $7.95. Choice :

Women's, children's ouUng gowns and pajamas..
Odd lot men's shoes and oxfords

LESS ONE-FOURT- H

HALF PRICE
$1.98Boys' shoes and oxfords in odds.

41.98One lot women's straps, oxfords and pumps, pair.
Women's arch gypsy ties, straps, oxfords and sport styles, pair.PILES CURED .$2.98

.$3.99

The name Schaefer oa tha la-
bel insures quality, strength
and purity as well as . a money--

back guarantee if satisfac-
tion la lacking.

Schaefer'o
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front
Drag and Candy Special

Store ef Salem
185 N. Com'l Dial 5197

Women's tru-ste- p arch oxfords ,pair...
Phone 8805220 N. LibertySalem, Oreg. .$3.98Odd lot men's Walter Booth oxfordsm nkanl nafcttoB W MBS Ot

.79cMen's slipover sweaters, odds..Phone 1151
Church at ferry St.DR. MARSHALL

S2 Orfoa BUf.
ONE-FOURT- H LESSMen's outing flannel night shirts.

Odd lot men's overalls, work pants, shirts, etc .HALF PRICB
9StTV One lot boys blazers. :

4
III I " I M I r W . I

Invalid Chairs
for Rent

M XJJ

Soup or salad Ueator Mth . potatoes --

.. TegStaMf. lEmd and fiirKer sv RoQs .
1 , Fie c Pudding and Crtot -. tun jzrzv m s i4. rai'tiL , ;r

trrv Call eUO, Used Fursdtare
Department .

101 North nighmm


